Metal speciation of metallothionein in white sea catfish, Netuma barba, and pearl cichlid, Geophagus brasiliensis, by orthogonal liquid chromatography coupled to ICP-MS detection.
Metal speciation analysis in MTs was carried out in two tropical fish species of Brazil, the freshwater fish pearl cichlid (Geophagus brasiliensis) and the marine fish white sea catfish (Netuma barba), that are presently used to monitor the effects of heavy metal pollution in aquatic ecosystems in Brazil. In order to obtain the MT fraction, liver cytosols from both fish species where subjected to size exclusion fractionation, monitoring on-line the metal signal (Cd, Cu and Zn) by ICP-MS while protein elution was followed by on-line UV detection. That MT fraction was then separated by anion-exchange (AE)-FPLC, whose optimal chromatographic conditions were optimized for the separation of the different hepatic MT isoforms existing in both fish species. Specific detection of separated metalloforms was carried out again by the hyphenation of the AE chromatographic system with the ICP-MS instrument. The analytical results showed that MTs of these fish species, unknown so far, exhibited unique characteristics in comparison with standard MTs and other fish liver MTs. In fact, MT isoforms of N. barba turned out to be very anionic, as indicated by their high retention in the Mono Q column and the strong ionic strength required to separate them. As for G. brasiliensis, cadmium was exclusively present in only one of the peaks of the MT isoforms showing a unique metal-binding behavior for MT in this fish species. The differences between the MTs among these species and the different association of metals in particular MT isoforms display the importance of the metal speciation analysis in these proteins prior to its use as bioindicators.